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Audio Visual 

Hi everyone. In this video, I’m going to 
show you how to install UserWay widget 
in WordPress. There are two ways to 
install the UserWay Plugin in WordPress. 
There’s a standard installation and also a 
manual installation. In this video I’m going 
to show you the standard installation. If 
you want to perform a manual installation, 
then you should follow the link in the 
description for another tutorial. 

Woman wearing a UserWay shirt is 
speaking, her video is in a small box in 
the lower right corner of the screen. This 
box remains throughout the video. 

 

The main screen shows a page from the 
UserWay website 

As you can see, I’m in WordPress back-
end, and to install the plugin, you should 
go to “Plugins…Add New.” 

The main screen switches to the 
WordPress dashboard. The cursor moves 
to the “Plugin” options in the menu bar 
along the left edge of the dashboard. 
Hovering over “Plungins,” a submenu 
appears, and the cursor clicks “Add New.” 
The WordPress “Add Plugins” page 
appears. 

And in the search bar, type “UserWay.” 
The cursor types “UserWay” into the 
“Keyword” search bar. The banner link to 
the UserWay plugin appears. 

This is the plugin, so click on “Install 
Now.” 

The cursor clicks the “Install Now” button 
in the upper right corner of the UserWay 
banner. The button changes to “Installed,” 
and then to “Activate. 

And, activate it.  
The cursor clicks the “Activate” button. 
The WordPress Plugins screen appears. 

When you’re done activating the plugin, 
you should scroll down to “Settings” and 
click on the “UserWay” tab. 

The cursor scrolls down the menu bar 
and hovers over the “Settings” option. A 
submenu appears, and the cursor clicks 
the “UserWay” option. The Registration 
page appears. 

In this last step, you need to register the 
plugin. So, you’re required to fill in your 
email, your first name, your last name, 
and your URL. 

Sample values for these variables appear 
in the registration form. 

Once you’re done, just click on “Save 
Changes,” and you have successfully 
installed the plugin. 

The cursor clicks the “Save Changes” 
button on the left side, between the form 
and the instructions. 
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So, I’m going to preview this site right 
now. I’m going to open the site in a new 
tab. 

A tab opens showing a film producer’s 
website. A slideshow with stills from the 
producer’s films plays. 

And, you can see the widget here. 

The cursor clicks on the UserWay widget 
in the site’s upper right corner. The 
“Settings” menu appears along with the 
UserWay logo and two banners with links 
to other videos on the UserWay site. 

If you want to learn how to install 
UserWay widget in other platforms like 
Wix, Squarespace, Webflow, WordPress, 
and many more, you can follow the 
videos that you can see on screen right 
now. Or, you can visit UserWay’s 
YouTube Channel. 

The host appears in full screen, with the 
overlaid banners and the UserWay logo. 

Also, don’t forget to subscribe! Video fades to black. 
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